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GLASSPRO AND CAROLINA CAR CARE JOIN
TO LAUNCH GLASSPRO PIT STOP
Mt. Pleasant, SC --- April 21, 2008 --- Glasspro Inc. and Carolina Car Care
have recently joined forces to launch the Glasspro Pit Stop Quick Lube & Car Wash
in Mt. Pleasant on Hwy. 17 South across from Towne Centre. Formerly Carolina
Car Care, the new Glasspro Pit Stop will offer quick lube service, car wash
packages and detailing, as well as Glasspro’s 20 minute auto glass repair service.
The new facility will continue to be managed by current Carolina Car Care owner
Doug Clarke, formerly General Manager of Glasspro.
In addition to basic oil change services, Glasspro Pit Stop will offer several routine
automotive maintenance services, as well as several car wash and detailing
packages. On-site Glasspro auto glass repair service will also be available.
According to Doug Clarke, Managing Partner of Glasspro Pit Stop, “Our merger
with Glasspro has enabled us to offer our customers one stop shopping for oil
change and car maintenance services, car washes and detailing, and auto glass
repairs under the same roof. I’ve known Glasspro President Paul Heinauer for
over 15 years, and was convinced that our common philosophy of superior
customer service, as well as Glasspro’s proven operating systems and reputation
for excellence, would be a perfect match for us to reach our business goals.”
Paul Heinauer, President of Glasspro, added, “Following the success of our Goose
Creek Car Wash, we’re delighted to be joining with Doug to launch the Glasspro
Pit Stop. This facility is a natural extension of our auto glass business, and we feel
it will result in a win-win for both of our companies and our customers.”
Glasspro also operates eight auto glass repair and replacement centers in the
Lowcountry, including Mt. Pleasant, North Charleston, Summerville, Walterboro,
Goose Creek Georgetown, Myrtle Beach and earlier this year in Bluffton.
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